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worthy but unenlightened officiaIs.
Hie was a thorn in the Bide ef hie fol-
low inembers, especially these known
as OlI Pap DubuT8ey, and Long Jirn
Failcover, whose indulgences were tee
open fer diaguise, and called down the
speedy condemnation of the ungener-
eus brother. Hie enthusiasm was
inucli sneered at by dimitted Magons
generally, Who predicted, amidet great
expectation, arouind Blue's bar-reom,
that "«ho wouldn't held eut six
menthe;" and even the Grand Lec-
ture, Shiuney, 'uho hail been "estruck,"
te use hie own vornacular, "Iby Bro.
Orleff's queries uipon Masonic mat-
tors," tried te chili the enthusiastie
neophyte by thffe prophesy, 1 you'll get
tired of them subjix, 'fore 1 coe
'round agin'!"

And yet Bro. Orleif was perfectly
sensible in ail bis doinge. "He hadl
paid,", ho said,,"hie thirty dollars, and
ho wauted his înoney's Worth." "Ho
had taken upon lulmseof," ho said,
"1numereus and weighty engagements,
and ho wanted te know oxactly their
extent and their bearing." "Hie had
entered an association," ho said,
"1which profeesed te havo a hietory,
and au ancestry of ite ewn, and ho
wanted te learn with seme procision
'uhat that history ana that ancestry
wero." "He had acquired," ho said,
"certain privi1eger,, and ho wished
those privileges defined, that ho miglit
epJey, and net transcend them."l "Ho
was required," ho said, "1te taLe a
part in the dramatic exorcises of the
Lodge, and ho wanted te learn, those
exorcises according te the original
forme, se that ho miglit fill hie part
wlth credit." If thie wae madness,
there was method in it.

The seors of seme, the ridicule of
Cthers, ana the goneral want ef en-
couragement, had little or ne effect
upon Bre. Orloif. Hie mind was tee
self-reliant, hie nIoti-ves tee lefty, the
springe of bis action,too pure, te per-
mit the coldneee and opposition of
oareless mon te doter them frorn going
steadily forward in 'uhat ho conceived
te be the pathway of duty. In that
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walk hoe trod, until lie came te hie
grave. If a brother erred against the
Masonie covenant, he warned him-
not noi8ily, flot publicly, but quietly
and surely. If '.he brother erred again,
ho warned him again. If the brother
er.-ed the third time, he took with him
one. or two, or three brothers, of the

Loilge as witnosses and warneal him
solomnly, and rebuked him plainly.
If thi8 was ineffectual, the next step
wae te apply te hlm the discipline of
the Lodge.

If a distrossed object came in his
way, Bro. Orloif rem<ýmberedl the sym-
belical instruction so forcibly iinpress-
ed upon him, and contributed as liber-
ally te his relief as ho could do, with-
ont incenvenienco to himself, at the
same timo enlisting the benevolence
of those e.round him. If a contre-
versy arese between brethren, he ton-
derly offered his mediation. This
was flot always succeseful. More than
once hoe involved himself in diifficulties
by this generous act, but this fact was
no bar to hie making the same proffer
again whon occasion required it. Ho
wae known, and usuaily blessed as
one of those , who shail be calied the
children cf God."

We have said that he encountered.
the eneers and opposition of many.
True, but ho had the admiration ana
the respect of ali Strange contra-
diction, yet true as strange. Hie fol-
low members deted upen him, boaet-
ed of him when out of hie hearing,
and placed and kept hlm in the higli-
est Masonic stations attheir command,
from the time wben lie had wielded.
the mystical trowel, but three months
te the day of hie death. He was
almost idolized by them; and when ho
had journeyed across the dark river,
and gene out of theïr siglit, they ap-
plied te Grand Lodge for permission
te change the former name of their
Lodge, and adopt hie ln its place.

The truth le, hie enthusiasm. hada
kindled every spark of Masonie 111e ln
the brepqts of the brethren. That
there je %i fascination in this sort of
moral philosophy styled Frecmasoiy,


